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Trustees met
(continued from PII• 1)
TNStee Samuel Hobbs wu
the only truatee to addreu the

_

l,aue of duplication. "Duplk:a,
lion per ee Is not nec:etllll11y
bed," he said. compenng the
duplk:allon ol COUl'leS to
adding an ex1r11 bathroom In
your house.
"In c:enetn locallons 8ke
Huntavllle, where there's been
high technology, we can't

Ignore tha t communi t y
lnlerell." Hobbs lllid, adding

that "we halle a minimum ol
dupllcallon In our Un!Ymlty of
Alabama tyltem."
"We're not looklng for a
confrontation between
elementary and secondary
lllJlltutlons," Or. Voider added.
"We can't understand' ' why
we're being selected
the
biggest cw," he Aid.

for

Clnlcal Science Center

holds woto the hop series
A , _ approach

provides an
for emergency
~I be pre,enCed In • aet1el ol medk:el tec:hnk:lelll to update
worklhops for emergency their knowledge In areas ol
medk:el technk:ians begtrnng spedal lnt.etest or delldency.
on March 25ettheUAH Clink:el The fee ol f4.00 per worl<lhop
Sdenc:e Center. A Problem Is payable at the door and no
0ltented Approach to the c:.e pre,regllll'III Is required.
al ~ P■lllrlll !1111
The NIies developed
focu, on the patient', ct.t form MDble lrltallM C...
cornplllr&, rather than lddng problem odenlied appaedl by
the ~ (canlkMlcular, L BaldMrl lSld R. Pierce, 11Hc:11
re■pnay,
ll'IUla.lklll ti tnl, wll be IMlllble It lhe UAH
etc.) approach. Boch bmlc and bookstore. The lndlvldual
adla,ced care wll be ClCMlllld WOilclhopl, IIHc:II ' - been
In the ..-.11Hc:111s dellgned dewloped from IDpicl In the
• ., updllefor al emeigenc:y book, wll CXNII' II.ICh UJjeda
meclcel lad■ ...-.
• prindplel d a,rmuw:a,
The WOilclhopl wll be held tlonl a i d ~
on the lalt Wadladay d mt poa■l,le rmc:k and lpinlll
month from 6-.30 IO &.JO p.lTL . . . . . .,..,, llauma with
fot a~. from MIid! 25, 1981 dlelt lri&■Y, and apparent
dvolqi Maidl 31, 1982. This p■ychologk:al prolmnl.

care ol emergency pllllents

A lln.fh crowd pleaser
One Pffl!Y, ~ g i r t ~ lhe cornqi d
'flllrl9 by r.q thellickaltthe <Wtpond.
Her aowd d folowiers _,, quite wia,g to
gtve her aM lhe llllenllon lhe--.. 'Mlltlstha

rwne 1h11 kMr ol a spring dlrJ? (The girl, not
lhe cb:k) ldentfy her to The !Jcpor,ent and
iec:eNe a pitze lUl'plim. Don't wony, lhe !snot
~ by the police.

Space fellowships offered
The Spece Foundlllon Is
nwdng a lrTa:I rvnber d
Space lndu1trlall1 ■ tlon
~IIC>oue..dng

grlldulle . . . whoeewark
.,,.. a rei-it c:onlrbilion
to the foundalan b1lierells.
Applc:arlll are lOlldled not only
from the sciences and
~ but from bullnl:la,
law, and economca, the IOdlll
sciences, environmental
stucles, and the tAlnwlllles.
The Spece Foundllllon Is a
pubic, nanprc:a folnlllllon
e9lllblshecl In 1979 to chlslnel

ment, and on the early opening of the apace
Involvement of private en,,1i0111.n ID lhe ~
enll!rplilelnipllt'elncbtrtel and ec:onomc ....,_ ecceaa.
YenlureL
ISld prizllll
f.ach hlllowlt.p prtMdes a arepmdat1r!C8'11Matdout•
reach pqanm Hllat by the
11U1T1 d •11,000 to be UNCI. •
la ~ for • monthly Spece Foundlllan ID..,._
IMng lllpend, to, lulllon and lncblrlll oppclltlnllel made
academic fees, and to, . . . . .,_.. by die U.S. Space
~e,ipawes.
Spece Shuttle end later, more
lncllllrillzall Felowahlpa advmlc:ed, reullble Wlhlcles.

n.. ......

11'1! ~ - - and non,

edlalYe with reaped to other
academic Income and
hononnl. Selec:tloncrlterlaare
based on personal and

privllle aec:1Dr - - lnlo
promising , - , d i
~ the economic: develop,

ac:ademlc: quelflca6ons end the
~ cl the thesis topic.
In adcltlon, two $5.000 pnzes
ment and used spll0!. Special
will be awarded for OUlltllndlng
~ Is placed on lludles
In ~ large 9Cale
resources In energy and
male'lllls, on spece lncutrlal
operations that relieve and

enhance the Eal1h's

enwoo-

theses and dissertations
c:ompleted after~ 1, 1980,

which most elfec:IM!ly e,cplore
the opportunity and role ol
lndlvidual ~ In the

Voter registration
here at the Union
The Madison County
Board d Regi!lrai'B wlll be Ill
the UAH Student Union
Btalcq Monday, Apitl 13,
1981 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All
~ penons who delft to
regislier to WIie may do .,llllhll
time.
QJallllcallans for registering

are: Cltiml ol the United Stales;

00rMdlon d a felony or any

offence Involving moral
twpftude.

Al penons appl)4ng for
permanent Wllel' A!glsCr1lllon

wll need to know their Social
Seel.lily number, and wll need
the names, adcfts9es. and
phone ~ c l two pencns

18 ~ cl age; Not legally who live In Madison Ccuity,
dedaredmenlallyloa>l,rp-.il; Alabama, other lhlln relatlves,
Resident cl Machon County, who can CXXlftrm that lheyllve in
Al11bama; and Free of the counl.y.

schedule
opportunity

-:
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Entertainment

TRC to perfo11n
1be Apollo of Bellac and No Exit
"The '1wldeillrn Rlper1ory
,_...,
c::~ atiMngfor•nonNlllll week t h e ~ prClfl
'M! _ . ID
RtpertocyC::~. "1c.. wll prCMde technk:el ~
pl'OU'II two pllQII tr, ..... for IChoola end the CCMMUll- ~ ,__
e.-a •

knollin F'rffldl ~ 'ftlp ty."
Apoll, cl Belle. tr, Jean
'Wnberg clelalled 'Ille
Greudoult..tNDl!lllttr,Jeln. Apoll,dBei. . . thla:"Alhy
Pu SWte.
pnill,ygll'I c:omea lnlD theollke
These two pl1ya
re d en IIMnlDr loaldng for a
comblned 1D airer wl ... polllkJI\. She daet not get lhe

lhli the play - ~ ID
the mele ego. The pll,,ja
IWlemln fflllntalns that the
W11Yl0Qet ID I man It ID tel him
he II belidul. He llllo added
that this play II Wiil reeolved In
thll lhe gtta the

lllndlome min.

These two play, by
Twickenham Reputory
Qimcllny -41 be pemxrnad Ill

theYBCC ~onApc112.
41118: I~p.m. 'llc:kmt6.00 fur_. ..t •l.50 fur
WelnbeqJ. the . . . fflMIIII" . . . her aide."
. . . . . . . clN!acr, he 1111d
Wllnbe,g conllrued 1D aay llUCk!nlt ... .-ilor dtlana.
drll'nl ID thelhellNMldlenc:e. tlmeddlly. Adllladlerknollin
ll'l1..-11~111MtAD1>

•'tllemen'lhalerara..t 3

- - flWlb ""'-' WIii ... 81111'1:, Knllbl In 'Ille Apoll, cl

n..

BIiie. Leftz
Hlnllon, Sherry KNpt. llld""'-' WIii
ello Ill The Apoll, d Bei. (l!liponlnt photDa br Keltt
ar-t)

Univ. Playhouse
cast spring plays
'Thetwo~pllnned The Amlllcan lllWII by
tr,lheUwlnlly~tit E.dwad Albee.
Thia play
qu.u ter heve been cHt. Involve, •

llw. Paul Webb, the

.
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Haaafa&,•eaploaerodl
and rol NndlhatCabaretbas
lloeledbefore, . . leb.nat
9:30 p.a. In tbe 8bldenl
<Wa,-81. . .

~

director for these two
procb:tbw, c:tK.e the c:.-i.t
Wedn•day. !ladl cl the pllyt
are In 1he llbNdllt nclllarL
The llrlt onNct play, A
8lght Adle, tr, Harold Poer,
corllilta d 1tvee cflenlc.wa. 1
men Ind hit wife " - 119y

ruclnlel'lllly lfe Is lnlemlpled
tr, • ITllltdlNler. Edwwd, the
husblnl, Is ID be played tr, S....
Hemaon. F10111,hltwfe,-41be
portrll)'ed tr, Cyrchie Meyer.

memben

family who,e

are known tr, their

potllolw rlllher than their
ec1u11 iwnea. Mommy, Daddy

end YCU1g

~

are

be portrayed by Claire

Brellhlupt Shelba Wltieral
has been ~ ea the grandma
end Clffard Bmc:h • Young
Man. ~ ~ I s the student
The nlllchseler, la played clrector for The Amedcen
by Rob ~ ' "nberg.
Cindy o.-n_
Nor1on II the student cln!dor
Bach plays wt11 be produced
for A Sllgbt Ache.
In Mlly end further lnfonnllllon
The tecond one«:t play_ta 11111 ~ In ~ pubbtion.

(wj fflffl

LOUDSPEAKERS

• The Best Speuers For The Money, Plus 2M Off Sale

'Ille Aee ol Aquadus
1hms. 8:15 p.m.

M.7&9-.30
Slit. 7!00

1he

pltndplec:hnaert. Mommylt
to be played tr, Clinger Plerc,e
Ind /111,k Ollndler wUI play
J'laddy. Mrs. Beker, en egtr1t
.!tom en edopdorl agency, wit

On All Ohms.
• Elght Models hnglns In Prlc.e From $140./each To
Sll75JeKh.
• Accurate Sound And Optimum Efftdenc:y ThN
Vented Designs

• For lnrormatton Or To Audition Ohm Loudspeakers,
Call Your Authorized Ohm Dealer, Brent Beason 534534-8047 or 539-0533.
• Also See Our Custom Designed Audio Furniture.

Nazareth Is holding the.good stuff

.,~.,._

The enllre album II c:lelrty I
promotlonlll ~ IO let UI
album, know that Nmm«h II atll
"The Fool Cltde," contllna tll!n ll0W'ld, and thlt'I ell. 'MIit it
111ac11on1. one ol which II
tell Ill 11 that l'ter.ftdl
•c:oc:.n.; • 11w wn1on vmlch ICIUllly
hlln't hnproYed anyllncelhelr
fflUlt 111M been fun In concert,
but ,.... mlterably lo do lut album "M1llce In
Wondll1,o,nd."
8!)ti1g llbum.llllfolowedby
While
olthe aorigalend
"\1c:tciia," which - lrMnded
be IM eang. bw lt'ajullnat to be very MOR (middle cl the
lip lo the qualleythllt "'-elh road), only "Pop the Silo"
brsl known ro, In the PMI- ~11te"1)11 IOcapCurethe

fllpo!WW . . . Wllllr
The MW l'lllza'elh

Uy Hatchet is

medneu of • nuclear
holoc:aull, but It felll IO match
the~ 'Mlh theprq,ermood
mualcally. The other aeledlons
tend IO be mellow, wtlhout
dropping the l8IIPY vocall
which make them aound
terrible. Nazareth should
remember that rupy vocals
don't c:Ollltlba heaYy metal,
unleu they can be blcked
l1'IUllc:lly wllh high energy and

Only " Moonlight Eyes"
succeedt In matching the VIOce
teJilure with the mUllc to an
other.t.1ae mediocre song. If you

are looklng for the power,
energy and metmellzlng ~
thatmadethelr'75album, "Hair
diator11on.JNaaredllnllllson of The Dog" 10 aucceuful, you

'Beatln' the Odds'

. . . The age'• bldcdrop pll)ied and then their c:llllk:
the cover cl the lllllelt "o,,,.y Pelle" ror an encore.
/Idly Hatchet atal1ed out with
album, "8-lln' the Oddi."
.38 Sp!CIII opened up the the llnt ,ong off their llnt
concert with the chlllldlel1lllc album, "Bolny Hunter." Thia
.38Spedll-atthe0-Ac Vin Zant 1tmo1phere hard fell ,ong - the pace ro,
pre\111111~. Domle van zn the ,eat d the ~-II didn't let
ear..
The llrlt llghtl that aiught and company pll)ied MW up. Nmlt they cranked up "Let
my
claNlc: Frueaa IOl1gl . . well .. old c:IINlca. the Oood Times Roll," "It's Al
pelnllnga edoctng thellage. On Their let atal1ed out wllh 'iwn Over Now," and "Juldn Qty," II
It On," and - backed wilh an from "flrlln' \\1th Oluater."
the ~ hind aide F11U1111111'1 "Dealh Dealer," the old clauk:, "Roddn' Im> the Several new 10ng1 from
l'lght."
CCMI ol Moly Hiir:het'a debut
"8-lln' the Odds" were played
The lllt pert cl their set and then cane a surprlle. but
album.
The "Fli11n' \\1th Olalttier'' featured 101101 from their MW only for III alcHlme ScMtlem
CCMF, Hatchet's aeoond ll>um, album. "Hold on Ll?oeefy" and rocken.
He:hetpll)iedanaldAlman
- on the left hind lide cl the "Aoddn' and Aeeln"' By 8tan 8mlltl
FOi' The l!llponent
Soudiem Rodi and Aall live and well In ~ on
"'-ch 14. Moly Hllchet and

•-!hi:

N
gMng 10% discount to UAH
students. Just show student I.D. or some
other proof to cashier to receive this
dlscount.

10% discount offer Is good only at
4313 University Drive location.

Present this ad and receive with
ary purcnose one free Iced tea.
Coupon good only at

Brolhen clutk:, 'irouble No
More." Wl1Uen by McKinley
Morganfleld (beaer known to
the blues wOlict .. ~
Waters). ltW11theclmaxofthe
concert
'Mlh a few more d Molly
Hatchet'• breed and butler
1ong1, " Qatar Country,"
"f11111n' 'MIil Disaster," and
Clregg A8man'1 "0.-," the
1!Y1P11Q - coming IO a dote.
The encore for the IMl1ing
-"Bellln'theOdda," and Ina
time where punk rock and
medlocore top 40 pe.-..deaour
_.., that's just whit they did.

won't

l}nd It here, becauae

NmMeth hu mellowed out
The best aelectlons are, If
forced IO chooee, "Dreued IO
KIii," "Let me be Your Leader,"

and "We Are the People," all of
which are decent, but stlU
lacklng In IIOITle reapect. Let up
hope that Nazareth 11 Just
sleeping and temporarily
holding back the good IWff.
.JdlClallln, •muakrnator
concentrating on vocal
performance, appeared 11
1olol1t at the Women'
Ml11lonary Union State
Conference llltended by moN!
than 800 delegate,.
conference W11 held at the flllt
BapClst Church In Huntl\1lle
March 17•18.
Olaltln, a IIUdent llllttantln
the UAH Office of News and
Publcatlons, made the trip lo
<luatamala In November 1979
'Mlh the VIiiage Singers, and 11
CUffl!l'llly a member d the UAH
Choir. He II ab.:, Interim
ftllruter d 1"&111<: at the
l,.akewoc>d Baptist Chwd!.

Try our All You Con Eat Soup and Salad
Bar for Just $2.39.
Present this ad to 1he cashier and
receive with an ?Urchase one free Iced
tea. This offer good at any

Discount not good on any other special.

lkllverslty Drive location.

follolo,1ng a mellow trend, they
should recreete the formula
that proWled their '75 hit "l..cM!
Hultl."

Huntsvllle/Decafur locafton:
1
5151 Govemor's Dr.
9<'5 N. Parkway
3301 S. Parkway
I 1807 6th Ave.. Decatur
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

837-5870
539-8433
881-0581
355-3412

~----------------~------~-----------------------~
I

TIie.,._

~ U . ltll PIIII

Sports

Wrestling dub
holds tourney

Thia pat ~ '-uNd
lhl 11m UAH lntlwnlftl
~

IOUmll'Mn~

Tht

v.1'llch l.ctlwd CO'illllll
p,1or to the Mf1l by The

-,it

Hun tn 1111 TI m II w II

lflONOM by the nev.1y rotmed
UAH ~ Club and the
~ d Student Life.
The di,/•
COOl'dlnlltd by UM atudent
SIi.it 1.11mm. R9ffltt Wffl
COid\ John C:..... end
Aallatlrlt COid\ WIiie StlaGa
from &mer ttgh Ind COid\
Plul lllirwn From.JchNontlgh.
In the 126 poinl cllll. IIWII
0tnllla CMt Sllnlty; wllh
8llmln conq In lhlrd. The
142 l)Olnl CilllllCl0CY flltUNld
- d lht _,, ,,,_ ~

m..'Chel In lhl llnu. It 11111
Chltnolm gelling by Slnglalny
In
INt 11n NCOnda ol the
lhltdplllocl.Mc°"90rcamtln
tNrd. ~ In lhl 158 plund
group. It 11111 an euy \llcloly for
I.Imm by downing 01II\ In 30
IIICOnda. Obin rounded out.
Up In the hllMII' Wlloht d 177

pounda; Undel'wood did •

number on Thomla In thellnlia
by I margin ol l I poinll to 2. It
..._ 'Mllllc.'t ~ lhlld.
The OUb.-ldatotpOl'llllf
IIIOltltt toum1m1nt In thefwn. Ind ... bl open to the
pubk. Ila I.Imm Mid, ''we'N
on N' WILY-HI II only lht
beginning." For further
lnfonn1tlon on the club,
conlld Stuart ll "60II09.

lbat Ulfflll'I In Ill 151 lb. c:1111 plM NI
opponn In . . lnnnull ........

Chargers host Pabick's In benefit game tonight
(CICIIIIIIMll fl'Offl pt. I)
ThePltrlckl..-ntacorllilld
formw UAH M Am111c1na
Tony V I M . ~ ~ Ind
Dlal WIii. VIM. MArnlrlcln
In the 77•791nd7&19......
holdl ttv.. klCNdull IICOldll
tu (Wi. In the 7!1-76IIIIOII hi
HI the alngll HH0n
~ NICOl'd b y ~
436 bomdl (12.8 --.ge). In
the -

-

he lhot CMt

1nOC1w adlool NCOl'd. ~ Mt the NICOl'd b moll 1111d
lht 77,79 1111on bl bloht lht gollalnatme111wllh299.
o.i waa, ,,. American In
IICOld formowt,._._ln•
.-ol'I. 112.He-cnAldby the 1&-n ....,. <Wf•
the K.C Ki9 ol lht NBA.
tint fcu )'Ill' . . . . Hepll)'ld
~ ~ M Anwbn In tn 116~lllfflll,He
lhl ~76 end 76-77 _ . , - nam.i AI-Dlllltct 'Z7 and
holdl two indMMil NCOrda for AJl,Conftrenca during hit
(Wi. He holdl the llr9I Nnlor ~ He led UAH In
lt'Ollf'9 NICOl'd wllh 654 both .... lnd ..... tneadlol
polnta (18.1--.ge) whldl he hit four ,_.., Ware beil'9
IC.'COl'llpllMc dw1ng the~76 pc:i.ct • an
l n t h e - - h l lfflOf.
With
11 tllent alone
Pltrlck'• could fflllCh,up 'MIii

All-American••

JIIK1lclY ~ - but lhlt la not
.. they hlwl to diet, n.y •
llaohlwlthe11MC11ol&lller
ttgh ~ Bobby LN tut.
who led ~ I D the S..t-.i
School flnlll IHI PIil .-on.

MIik

Komlro. hit dona a

tl!pll1) Job coechlng hit to I 2& I IICOl'd. hll t..n la
also ~ w11 CMt 100

polrlllpergarne.
Pl'Clblllle . . . . tuUAHwll
OtherPllrtc:k'aJ)ll)wlwlbl baAMINrlclnaBen~
6 r...1 Inch 511n ~
- end James ,...,,., 5 feel,10
who pll)'ld rom.t, . . the Inch Kn l.ool1ey ' Ind Dr. K.
Alhlecea In Action 111m whldl Richey~
defealed UAH ..._ thla yw,
Tk:111111 for tonlghla Qlffll-MII
Ind Allbernl ~ - Bobby bl three dolln tu ld<lb and
ona dolar My cent, for
Ar9tf.
Pltrlckl II COIChed by )'II atudenta. Oatee open at
another formw UAH pll)w, 6:00p.m.

Varsity rows past V.C.
The UAH Rowll'9 Tfllffl
~Sundlylnfouragalnat the University of

Ollll1ell0n from w-. Vhgl,M.
The Men'• Varsity 8 nice t.lkefl by UAH

For 2,000mmr-a. <JAHhada
time d 5:55 and U.C. loll with 1
dme d 6:04. TheMan'aJ.V. 8
loll to O'larteston by 3.5

The limes werec.wt4 :28.5 and OC·-4:25.
In the Men's Open 4 l'IIC1!,
Olarlestorl won again. ..utonly

by a ahort two r.. UAH lllle8d for. lholt time. 111.t the
Allbaml CcltMin. ,.._,
Jones, had to - - ~ df
hw coune to ll"Old being M'I
lnlD by the Olarlestorl boat.
Jllmea Dumes ttfea 110 .,_. off tlle ball . . . . . taldlle II
Kai.- ~ Dumes . . plily . . . . . hame llllfflll tianWat

Selurdly, the temTI will be
travelling to Oakridge,
T ~ . to l'IIC1I In the
Ch-.1111:ln'• dme was 3:29.8
and<Wf•-3:30.4,loelngby
jult ftve feel.

Oekridge l.l'IYllallonll R
Boch the men and women'•
mwtDbe competlng l9llnat
the (Jnlverllty ol T ~ .
Colamble <JnlYerllly, and Holy

Croaa.

&rando~
lHE. MEmNG PIAQ
Providing The Ultimate
In Catering Services
Simple to Gounnet
420 J09DAN LANE HUNTSVILLE, AL
534-2035
_ tlll_.
_ by
11:00 AM.
1.2_
midnight
Dally

The fOtril race - ]ult •
dole wlCh the ~ 4
r1ldng for 1,000 mmn.

I

Students selected on basis of race,
not grade points or test scores?
PRINC!TON, NJ(CPS)-Tht The Ulla ol ltudentt ert
Collage J!nlnnce !icaninallon c:omplltd trompeop11wllkt
l9olrd htl i,rOlildecl • i.. 11 Ill)' d tht Cohgt Bollrd'1
colllgll w.1th NqU-.d ... d mill)' IIIIIN-thl Sc:holutlc:
only ludc or only ..t1111 ~ Aptltutd THI tnd othtr
ac:hool . . . . . ..tllc:h tht lntrlnc:t ..,,.
ealllgll thtn ~ In thtlr own mtdlc:II nl law tc:hoolt.
~ progillJTII clul1nG tht Scudtnt c:hnc:tlrlllllc:I . .
197NO ICldlmlc ~gltantd
tht Sludlnt
Jin ttarw,, htld d tht Dnc:r1paw~flltd
. . . 8tMtt Surwy, tht out when tht IIIUdlnt NQIM,
College Boerd't Pmaton forontolthtlMU,ICCOldlngto
~MICIUllylOkltht ~ Ollutka d tht Coltgt
..._ ttyt tht ~ fMCh. Elolnf1 Edualllon TIIClnQ
upedc:ollgttllldthtldndld Str\b(!TSJ.Ollulkl.,_.
tlUdtnll thty l!Mt II "looletd that l'IQlllrwu can dlOOla to
on H • 11rvlc1, n t llmply Ignore tht quallon,
cllc:ltmlnlltlon."
IIIIN, Of jult a'IIWIII' IOITII db
Sht Idell that NqUtlll for quatlonl,
bll d IIUdtlu ol one 1act or
The que11lonnalre Hka
another ere not uncommon. ' - ilUdtrlll to ldenlJfy thtlr ~
"CJ1u1lly," the "YI, ''ll't tc:hoolgtldtpolnll,howmuch
blc:autt they olftr apec:111 moneythtytlfpldthtlrPll'lfU
minority achol1r1hlp1 or to c:Ol'lll1blM to thtlr c:olltQt
curr1cu1um, w thty _. to c:otll. ~ thty lrand to rnt1«
rtlCh tht ~ ffllltcat. •
In. and pnonal lnlkl h
Harvey could offer no llt'ldtr and l9Ct. The Colltgt
ccplllllllon d ..tly a c:o11tgt Botrd, through Ill SCudenlt
might_. a .. d IIIClutlwtly, s-dl 8uMy Ullcltry, thtn

'°' ~ .

C1uc11l1n etudenll, but
emplllllltd tht Coleoe Botrd
dote not Ilk for renont.

MlllthtlnfonNllonln . . form
to College Botrd mtmbtr
lnllltullont and QOYlfflmint-

epon,ortd ,cholerthlp

Pf'Ollrlfflt for 12( PII' ntm1.
In brNidno tht tto,y d tht
rlCt llllng In let l'tb. 18111ue.
the l'lfilPIPII' "'fllllt'l'lmll
charge, thl llttt tnablt
c:olltga to "OWliook mlnoltly
tlUdtnll
c:oncet1t1• on
Yotlltatonly."
twwy . . . . . . ~ t h t
ll)ltemworkt''wrymuchtotht
IIIUdtnlt' ICMl'lllgt'' bacaltt It
htlpt lhtm 111m
Mlllblt
pqrwnl
tc:hollnlhlpt.

Study ses Ions offered
Thi Sptclal Sarvl c tt
Program now hit twllllblt to
qualllltd lltudentafrttNNlont
In • dy tklllt (Including
notetaklng, outlining, tHt
ttklng, tic:.) .-id In colJtgl
NIClngt«complWllntlonand
tpt1C1.

l'l'tlflmln and eophomom
who would 11kt to 11kt
. . . _ d .... or bod'I d
.,,.. ...,.,. . . . . . . to
" ' " lmmtclllafy • tht
Speclal &lllo1olt Offlc:,, Room
100, Monon Hall. Tht ...ior.
w1 bt
by Mrt. 'Mimi
Thtlltta. lTIOl'tlMr,IIIMdrlMI Powlrl, a Nldlng and tl&ldy
c:hargtl that tht Collage Botrd tklllt 1ptelalltt who hH
lllQllllllnlcMfMl!ltM)tol exten1Jvt experience In
dltcl1mlnllllon llltogahtr.

w

w

°'

eonc.tledee

<.Wi:

783

Community:

463

Radio

300
°i-li: 1546

lympoelulnwll.ec:bnledee

465

Fall EYelltl (4)

\\1nter EYelltl (3)

TOTAL:

Drwnalolrcl
Pajama Ollme
Butterftles Ale Free

Spmg 1979 9 rncMeS
Fal 1979

Spitng 1980

Pall-•-Wlnlll' l ~ t l ..
Telll:

*

Mn. Rlchlrd (Ruth) Dolbtrg,
n111on111 trt11Urtr d Kappe
0tlta Sorority.
The E'llzlbtd'I Wlnllon Lanier
0l1hopNdlc: "-di Awd
- ~ to Van C. l'ow,
Ph.D., Troy, NY, coolUlhor with
Ced 0. Armltrong. Ph.D., for
thtlr peper, "Vll1tllont In tht
lnbtnllc: Mect1ri:II Proper1let
d Human Ar11cu11r Cll1lllge
v.11h"4,t,0egelllnlllonand

TOTAL:

TOTAL:

1595

RetoltlnMl!none,~
Dua to
candllont, no

JM.
3291

m

480

ale IIO I N : ' -•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . glill
tuy. In a.-, II ._bl

fac:ulty membtrl, tmplo)<ld
Special Strvlc11, give
clagnotdc: i.c, to tlUdtnlt
ntldlng hllp lnthtN tul,jecf,.
On tht bMlt d tht ~
tale, • count
tl&ldy It
mlPPtl1 out and I Mor

°'

11111,,ad. Tw,n n _,
to dlOtt quallllad
IIIMMnll ntldlng hllp In II

111911d

other Introductory level

t0.52
.G

PoHlbla Relallonthlp to
PIMlCllon."

--- -·~to:
The other Kappe

0tlta

Malhd R.

Ul1lt, l'D, Lot
Angtlet, CA, "New Bone
PIM!dlon Induced In Poit,F...
Ufe by Bone Morphogenltlc:
Protein:" and \WIim C. Hl)tet.

Ph.D., Boaon, MS, •~
ftbphology Relldonltllpt In

Trtbtc:ullr Bone dthe Pllela."
Kappe Della Soroifty llnit
etllbllhed - ~ ~ I n
19411 Ind lllnce that time Iha
ICll'Ol1ly hM lna--1 the

number " NMlt • WIii •
contributing more than
•100.000 to Iha Ac9derny to bt
UNd In ~ l'l!NM1!.

.-di. The c:hapwr rec:eted
~ for an owtanclng
plllllllhiopyP"9'1ffl,ldllillles
~ and Liz w.m.the top sc:holaalllp ~ fo,
Nnkn, w one dthe five top
offlc:en for the prowtnce.
&oer)Grle ..,,.. meellng
. . . . It CICher _,.,.. and

~togellll!l'.,,_own

aclMllel, . . . . . . bnS~

frilndl.

to bt . . t o m : ~ ~
nwnortet d ._ -1ty,

~ Oatrude Hing honored • the chtpla'1 ftrll

~GIINlltnllh n.lltt,

Gll'all
Mntsre
·,
, . . .Tolal
Collld
!INala. IO
PalIGA
...·Wiater
Qater-1980-81: 16,837

I

one -

w

759

•~-~----'!iGJT~~
1277

w

Sisters hold annual
retreat at Mentone

~

Mt-4ala

5040

The Ycu,g lrMlllgltorl
Award WU p,ttented to
Theodore R. 0tgtml. Jr.,
Ph.D., Mlnnllpollt, MN. for NI
peper, "PlcAtoQl)Cll'I ~
n SwduN 1n Human and
Rabbit Nucleut ~
: A

The IIIClet d tht Lanbda
Kappe 0lllplr " 01111 z...
Soroifty held thtlr ......
tlllllflood ..... dlolg the
eprtng brak. Cloudmont Sid

975

OlblnJtledee
Fall&ents(8)
\\1nter &ents (9)

.......

In,.

Kappa Deltas salute MD's
Kappl0tlta8ororttyrec:endy
honored five doctor, for
outlllndlng ,-a, In tht
lltld d Olthopltclca • tht
combined ~ d tht
0l1hopNdlc: "-di Socllty
nl tht Amtllc:ln ~ d
0l1hopNdlc: 8urgeorlt • tht
1M \legll ~ C.W.
The ..,.. prtllfUd on
lluldty, Ptb. 215, 1!181, by

- - - - 1 , - e t lQA 8TCIDl!NT PIIOQRM COCllfaL - - - - w.. Contelw."
ftal/Wlnta' .....
LeRou,c/Hotel Concert Spragins Hall

progtlmt, lnCludlng ont

TUICllootl.
Sptclal StMc:. alto
IVlllllllt frtt, lndMdullllNd
tlMl1ng
Jl1i'Oduc:toly!IYII
tubjtcu, • WIil • counetllng,
adl-itlng,
epldll lnCara
prog,wnt.MlthandEngl,l'I

cllaNng . . chtpla't
IJR99I ll1Rll9' 1111111b d
giowllland d l l p l l r plihmenla.

,Nlltodlmgthe--.- .
_._
........
~

0.,-IIIW by ....Dela lAlli• at
the ~ d ~ ln
TIIIClllcxa. Olla ll/Ws l'mrn
~ aaa. Allbant

alfendtd ~ . . . .
and allo rea!Md Prowl0e

Splngmelllng.A~

- held'°' the NooJn tbae

Mll1IOl'lnlFl)h,dllu,, fo,hlf

hlfp~the,-r. Aulfl
<MrmmBdlt'~and
F'Nlidtl'llKlmAndNalbll.ia

.................
lllgedeenedct--.c:Hp
coaldt far . . ~ , . .

lnlllrucledtheglrkhowtD...-

qullts. The meeting ~foralwtlle~
lhe 481er aff~

11111--llllld\25.INI .... I

'All you ever wanted to lmow about divorce'•••
llloMlw tw

Tbltllllu..-,,4~ Rwnoe Room.
the Publlclty Department. _.Id lntedere with IICIIClemtC
la 1po■aorla1 • fourth
Should )OU need help 1n Sludentw v.tio would Ike lo freedom. The tludenll tummer term 11 Oxford 1oc:a11ng " - IOOffll, do not _work with the Publlclty enthullallc: llbcu hlMng bclh
Unlwnlly In Engl■nd.
1.-e lo . . the I.Jbl-.y't 0epnnent . . lrwlled lo theories ~ N)flg they
From~ 7 tlvou(II Auguat d, who arelh,eyapi-ed 1o lltllend ~ • meeting.
- - the "belt educllllon
polllble" to be Nllllble to
7, • terfet d~lhree-hour 11111t )'OU.
theUAHDMllor'lcl<:anlnq COl.nawllbeolferedatBllol . . . , Dldllaa.- _.
Aub1.an
ICUdenll. lbeblldoes
The QAH Jab fllllr . . be
E°A1c1111on, the_.._• be Colege. one d the oklelt a .,__ .S.,,"wll bethelllplc held Mardi 30 at Spragins HIii. not apply to lnllllludont d
~byANlllnDlllrlct . •. ,
For more lrtormlillon, c:ontac:t hlprlenng.
, Judy Devis or Don Blelae at
TIie ,....._ Coanty
!My

tcJO

tlD 9-.JO ,.._ tlwudl 1'-1 18.
"AI YouElllil'WlnledloKnow
Aboli OIYoKe But Could Not
Albd 1o A,/,:' will be the qilc
d • temlnlrlt UAH.Olhl.tby

~~·-..... In~--,
R

0Mllon. The ca,..
loc:ador'I w1 be SWIOlinced 111011t dllllngllllhed ola.tonr't

-~

ai11gea. Englleh. hlltay a
nu1c: w
are olfered. In
lddllorl 10 c:i-., t11J1 to
-..bl9 hlltioric::II llrldmlrb In
England wl be 1111cen. The i..
fi'1e days of lhe term w11 be
~ 1n Pw1a. f en01q1
IIUds1II 1ft lnlierelled. The
c:ontequenc:et; meant of 9Cfown In Plrls wllbeWamal.
eriardng ■ c1¥orcedea'Mand Studenlt Ml beige at B11o1
odter ~ legal ffllllllln. co1ege. wlh maid lffllc:e.
lnformallon lellmed cb1ng the
lbededne ror appllaitl0lis
seminar wll dllpel many Is April 30. For further
quettlont that often go Information, lludenls .t1ould
unanswered ~ legal c:oruct Or. Carolyn 'MIiie lldlon because cl the a of ~ J O.
lm!r.

.....,_,,.,

Pradloll ilb1,lllllcn offered
In the lemllll' lrd,cieshowthe
legal tylliefn open.les; ~ 10
ecpec:t from IN)ters a
judges;fattcnto bec:ontldered
ln p.operty, almony and
custody tettlementt; tax

■ddllonallegalfees,orbec■u9e

·
The loeatlon of the
a,k the r1Wlt quesllons.
. . . _ loom and Study
Reglllillllo., must be made Room in the UAH Ubr8ly ha

· one does

not know f!llOU!ti to

ten days prior 10 the telllon
detlred. For ilonnllllcu and
reglstnticl~ c:onlacl Anneliese
Dlhath at 89S60JO.

111e ..,... c11ee

ror

tt.e

dwlged.
ly~the~=~
wing ha been ll'IIMd lo the
tlwrd Boor cl the main ~

<~ n

Toe 11Udy/c:11u

room formerly In the main
innnu111Nlm meet ha been ~ blll nkM!d to the
eXllended
a The_,. NCOnd Boor cf the , _ wing
had been -=hecUed for - (Room 237 facing ~
Friday. lbemeetdaeltnowtet AW!.).
for "-J 15.
,,, IIUClo-wull relOI.Rlel

'° ,,_,

==

~

lncbllng phunogi~• ,ecadl,
Hal, and the Science IMclng. Journals on micro-film,

the

gowmment doa.mera en
For l\atbe, ~lo.111111icnwnlac:t mcroftlm, 1111d theaxloWUlll
Olly Bel. 8Z6M5.
eqiApment . . In 11W' , _

Soklers start

college richer.

8"6612.

•-'11'911p1C...

ol • coUoqum by Prdeuor TIie Aubun Peculty
Ov,igtll E.ddkw Fildly, Mardi .....__.... ~IGA
Z7, lpOnlOl'fld by the UAH bolt! WJleG on and aent
fllgllah Depu1ment. There v,ft relOklllona 10 the Alllblrna
be no d!sge. and the pubic It l..eglsllbft COIICbl.(j liouN
lrlYllld 10 .-Id the 4 p.rn. Bill ~26. concerning the
p.eN11allc111 al the UAH Noqln teach Ing of ' sc:lenllflc:
Houle on Holmes A - .
c:reatlonlsm."
tli. Edclnt, a member a,d The Faculty Senate
plll c:hlllnnln of the Engllh unarimoully oppo■ed the bll:
Depnnentatthe()IMllltyof theSOAtlippmlledlt,23-3wlltl
Allblnna. ha emned degtees one ablitlenllon. The faculy
from the Unlwnlly of A1ebmM expreaed their dltappn:MII of
a CWord <Wvenlly, and trty leglslMIYe mandate that
received hit PhD. degree In
·
· ·
AmencanaldEngilhlltenilur!..
from Vlndert,lk. A ~
uhorty In 1111 n.t, O r . ~
ha ~ tdlOllrly warb
on rnlleenlh and tw91lleltl
Wendy'• Old-Fashioned
c:emy fllgllah and Amertawl
Hunbuiven ol Huntaille
111in1ure, 1ncb1ng the book
applclilbl
Ye■la:Thel'lnellNlidlCenlUiy - aocepllnghelp.
Dlly or
lllltltll(l971).
......... lloln.~
In .,._ :M Jlllan.'lllln.
TIie SGA PubllcltJ
No phone all.
Dll(rt
C It hlMng 11s
NCOnd meellng ~ It 8:00
In the Sludm ODl !Mclng.
.,,.., Rana,y, the f'ulllcly . 1111881NQhm•lcw111111kii1
8oodl, Mortall Hal~Department'• Dlndcr, . . It
15 x J9 color plcbn ol
halbeenl'Hllalllilledl0
dlerl trn ""lllaNllllum.
publdle trtyevaUtpon■ored
by the SQA. She added that
LOST: I..Wc i.:ldilce w/3
they . . In delpen.le r-i of
pea1I In 8pnalns Hal.
tffy and • people who wculd
Raad for llllum. Cal 895be lnleramd In working •
6484.

wll hold .. ....,. i1INllng
on &ndly, ~ 29, at 2:00
p.m. atlbedc:iwnlolllHurlll'Ale
Pulilc Ubrmy, 108 FCUillln
drde $oulllWelt. In lhe .-irld
floor meellng room.

A 1up ■ ll■OIJ Dnillopmalt c.tllcate '"9mt
olfered by the DMllor, of
Conllnulng Eduallion of UAH
wllbe~lntwo tedlont:,
Ap.11_6-June 15, and Ap.117.
Jl.ie 16. For more Info,
contact Len lleldyke, at 8956010.

Classlfleds

for,_.....

HEU> WANTED: Tuton In
.. lnlroductoty -

Needll.__,ln......_

biology, c:hemlstry and
hlltaly. Paid en houity

ac:a1e. ~ - 100.~
8peclll 8avlca.

Con6mai AIJab1ea,
..... clanc:e ID 0AH. I,
2 & 3 bedroanapab11e•
from f 175 Gld up. Cal
137-7100.
LG.::

wide tclld men's

. . . . . bind. 1118ufpebi.
GMJ
Alliad r
Nlunled. Cal 137-9734.

~1,.

Bible-Talk!
B10LE D1scuss10N-GRouP

I.JD to $14,100 ncher. Thrcl.ch partk:apation in
the Yetenns' E:dutational Assaslance Prqp-am, you
can accunuate up to $8,100. fer eve,y $1 sawd
from Army pay (up to $75a month), the ao-nment
will add S2 If )IOIJ enlist for 3 yea,s m one ol ~
. spec,fied slulls and fflNI other qualilations, the
Army will adclaspecial bonus of S4.000toyourfund.
A 4-year enlistment could mean a $6.000 bonus.

Call Iv.my S g t . ~
Join the

---539-7431

.,.,.,.....,..joinedthe ArrrtJ.

Meets Every Wednesday
12:30 P.M. MH 318
• Christian Student Organization
Ev r,one Welcome

